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News fron the Home Field.
-------

DIUCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

T'luai Ilisuoir luft Halifax (or Digby last ridayi
ta esurmo bis Confirmation Tour, and bas made the
fnlloawing nppoinmeuts ii addition ta those previ-
ausily pu bi rshed :--

O>ctober 15, Slhelburne,.
i16, Loeceport.
Ii, Liverpoal.
1$, Eagle 1-leail.
1$, 'Port Medway.

1', lhcad Cuve.
20, Petite liviere.
21, Dublin Shtore.
2,St i'ter"s, Lalave
27, riiater.
.3, Conquer.all
2 St. Matthw's, f.a[lave.
2 t, I .ruirnbuîrg.
25', Malhone itay.
261, Newv Germanry,
27. Western *Shoare, Cherster.
28, Chester.
2f), Hlubbhard's Cave.
z ¶9, I lanîdfard.

:, !!ayswater.
, u1, Norr Shiore.

uov. I , St. Margaret's Llay.

WispsNI>iu. -Thel corer si ne of the ni iew

Clurth is to b laidi ai Saunr¾hiy nex, [th inist
at p. rt., b.y i h Arceacon. 'TIe lisiopi is nrot
able toi attenid, bing iwa.V. The Iteetor wvill be
'lai to wecm vitors.

JPnwasr.- A th Reftrhmeut Table, helid here
on the 20Ll ani 21 st tlt. by th ladies of' St.
Georgir's Paris, the sum ai 88 w'as realizied, and
we expect o suppliemen this tîlaoirt by a concert,
to bo lid tie second week in Uetober.

N'v'' ;asoow-.S eorge's Ciurc/.-- After
divine service In tie above, Chlircli, on Wednesday,
i ti inest., the Lev. J). C. Moore, whoa leaves with
iis wif' for England on 7th inst., delivereid a fare-
well address ta hris congregation, in the course of
wich Le stated tiat Iris sojour in his native land
would probably cecupy eight ionths,welin he Lopi]
a'gain ta menet his flock. In revvewinag tire brief
period of his muinistry in this lcality ie expressed
great ilasure and gratitude to Providence from: tIe
fact thrat a Clireh hai beLen built al regular ser-
vies establied hero. W'lilie teiporar'y alisence
of thre Pastur wi ll be deepily feit by tii.s cungiega-
tion, it is ailmost ueedless t stato that ie leaves
Nuva Scotia w'i ti rv warmîmest wisl.es for the
heaith, safety, and lappiness of both iiiiiself and
M rs. Muore ; aind they trust that the change of
climate imray bave thie ellect oi' restoring tIe latter
tu perfect health. The lcv. F. ,J. J . Stmith, af
Moutreal, vill suqpply the paen of the l'astor pro
tem.

DJCEF OI F' REDlE1,lCTùN.
AlA unvrr..-'liTe usil liarvest Hi urne of this

1'arishm iwas celebrated on thi F"'ival of S. Michael
and Ail Anls. On the ev of' tlit estival a
hearty missionary servîce was hell at the Pirishr
Chuerci, which was v'ry ibeautif decorIted w iilh
luwets antd wh[eat and i'rxîi. A umagnifier.t lor;d

Cross, lioe thai treent hi'gh, stood ripoi tie
r'etable ; (Ire lotît w'as beaurtillei by an orisite
horizontal cross of pansies cn gr ien loss; anid tie
pulpit. lecture anld pr'ayer-diesk we'o surrounded by
a ]mîass oi blooml. It seemrs as if famnilies in this
parish cultivatel die choicest Ilowers w'ithi special
care for the adrnment o the IHouse of Gon. The
ntumouas hmvins' al chants at this service, as well
as at the subsequeut onas, were well renderel. and
adresses were delivered by tire Rev. J. 11. Talbot
and thIe lXe'. Ù. G. Roberts. Mr. Talbct spoi'
crtînestly on the Churcl's duty' ta the hecathe wrld,
and swevd especially hoirw cften (0o coliecis, by
such ageneies as storns and mîildew and de.structive
instecta, the tithre rvlwiel is w'ithield froin limi; how
often lia restores a itundredfold w'hat is freely given
for the extension of His Chureh. Mr. Roberts
dwelt on many striking examples of utter self-

sacrifice for Christ's sake displayed in the chief his-
tory ai a single mission, tbat of Central Afric-
beginning vith the lif and death of Bishop McKen-
zie, and closing with tha life and deatih of Bishop
Steera.

At the Harvest Tlranksgiving Service nlex t moin-
irng seven clergen n assisted, viz , the Rtector of tie
parish, and the lievs. Alexander, Roberts, Love,
Talbot, Greer, adir Hatheway. The Rev. G.G. Roberts
preachred, and there were thirty-nine communicants
bosiles the elergy. In the evening another hearty
service iras held, and the Rev. George Love wras the
preacher. hlie processional and recessional hymns
at both evening services avere sung with muc spirit.
One very pleasant fenture of the Rv. Mr. Sterling's
Harvest Festival alwvays consisis in the parochial
gathering on the Rectory grouînds af[er the morning
service. 'he veather was delightfally warni and
bright, as it ias always been on like occasions in
this Parisli. A tixqrrious feast iras spread on the
lawn, amids the Reetory flower.beds, and was
thoronglly enjoyed by a largo number of happy
parishioners and visitors, old and young, iro spent
the reiainder of the day till evening 8 ervice in
pleasant converse and sw'et iusic, in rambles
through orchard and meeadow, and in short but
rerry trips upon the river in row-boat and canoo.
'eing the lector and his flock togother at such

festal gatherings as this, one ceases ta wonder at his
success in raising, in- so small a parishr, an Enclow-
ment Furnd lhich bids fair ta mtrake it, within a
ycar, independent of externat aid. h'lie only shadow'
upon this happy Harvest 1-omn0 arose from the
contine iilnss of Mrs. Meîdley, for wlîon our
[ayers tere asked, and of the Coadjutor Bishop,
wvlho was to have Ield a Confirmation at tie irorn-
ing Service. 'le sieknies urder whicih lie was
labouring whilo I holding Confirmation in 1'ince
Wi]liam, has since theu increasud ratier than abated,
and for his recovery i is evident [hat absolute rest
both of body and mîind avill be required.

Dl ar un v Woos-roca.-The Woodstock Dean-
ery met at New Deunark on S. Matthew's Day.
Service aras hold in the new Church, wbich is still
unfiaisled. The Missionary, Rev. N. M. Hansen,
said. tlie Litany in Danish. The liR-v. Leo. A.
loyt celebrated the JlIcy Communion aud proached

in Englishi, the sermon beinig repeated in Danisi
buy Mr. f[ansen. Nearly fifty of the Dînes re-
civ'ed th Holy Communion. A noticeable feature
of the services at Noiw Denark is tho rmanner in
which the hymuns are suug- Ecery onrre in tie
conigregation sings. li many of our Canadian
Churches nearly every one in the congregation is
sient he'l Chapter imret at the residence of lev.
Mir. Hansen in the afternoon. h'lie Xcv. Thomas

eales, luiral Dean, and Revs. Messrs. Leo. A.
icyt, LoB. W. Fowler and N. M. Hansen were
present. 'lie seventh chapter of 2nd Corinthians
was read in tc original, with which wvere coni-
pared the Authorized and Revised Englisi Ver-
sions, and ie Danish Version. A siort discussion
ou a portion of the Iiook of Comnan Pryer fol-
low'ed. There wias but little business ta came bc-
fore this session. TI nexi. meeting is ta b held
aIt Prince William .lanuary 10th, 1883.

LaE. W. Fowa, Se:.

i ICESE OF" SASKATCHEWAN.

mIlst :EflTtY or TU NEwt SY.XOn.
(Editorial Correspondenîce).

'l'ie first meting of this Synod was held in St.
Mar'y's Churh, Prince Albert, on Thursday, the
31st Aiguîst. E nightout of the sixteen cIerg be-
iongiug ta the Diocese aittenicd, and also eight bay
delegates. The great distauce of iost of the nis-
sions, ad te conseiurent expanse and loss of time
caused by travelling, prevented a Jar-ger attendarce.
Service wras hebIl at il a. Irl., when a very appro-
priata inron was preachel by the Rer. Canon
Mackay, and heHcoly Communion ias adinibs-
tered. At 3ý p).r. the business of the Syniod com-
mîenceI b the deirery of the Bishop's Address,
of irili ire wil] give a synopsis in our next issue.

At the conclusion of the Jishop's Address the
Notarial At of Consecration was rend by his
chaplain, ineluiniug ithe Queen's rmandate signed by
the Eari of Carnarvo, the then colonial secretary.
After this the commission granted ta the Blishop

by the Archbishop of Canterbury was read. It was
addressed ta the clergy and laity Of the Diocese of
Saskatchewan and ias signed and sealed by Hie
Grace. Both the documents will be published
with the minutes of Synod as also copies of the
Act of tio Dominion Prliament incorporating the
Synod, and of the Northwest council incorporating
the Bishop.

The business of the Synod vas thon proceeded
with. The Rev. Canon Mackay was elected Secre-
tary-Trensror. The Constitution of the Synod was
considered and settled, and an exentive comnitte
appointed. Messrs. Blake, Kerr and Cassels, of
Toronto, wrei appointed to act as agents of the
Synod in investiug the bishoprie fund, should the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel hand over
the trust to the Synod. Canons were adopted re-
garding the Provincial Synod, the organization of
parishes, appointmient ta office, and the formation of
the Bishop's court. Four quarterly collections
vere appointed ta be made in every organizot

parish or mission, two for a Church Endowment
Fund, one for general purposes and for the Clergy,
Widows' and Orphanîs' Fund, and it wias decided ta
petition the Dominion Parliaient ta inOopoiate
Emrnanuel College, with powver of granting degrees
in theology.

The RIev. Canon Mackay w'as elected dolegato ta
the Provincial Synod, and the Rev. Rural Dean
Matieson, Diocesan Treasurer of the Clergy,
Widows' and Orphans' Fund. Beforo tho pro-
ceedings closed the lishop admitted the Ev. Canon
George Mackray ta the degre of B.D. by commis.
sion from his Lordship the Jiishop of Ruptiert's
L:rnd, Chaneellor iof St. Juhn's College, ilanitoba.

Votes of thanks having been passe4 to the
Bisiop for bis conduct in the chair, and ta the
Rev. Canon Mackay for [ris sermon, his Lordshîip
closed the neeting ivtli the expression of his great
satisfaction a1t having tlie Synod so weli organized,
and at the goodt feeling thrat had prevailed throughi-
out the meeting.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

lEditorial Correspondence.]
PERSONAL.--The appointmaents recently offered

to clergymen for Minnedosa and Regina have not
been accepted owing ta varions causes, consequently
these missions are still vacant. It vill be a mnatter
of interest ta our readers in the Lower Provinces ta
know that not only Holy Trinity and Christ Churcli,
Winnipeg, the two mnost important of our chuirches
in the North-West, are filed by Lower Province
men (the Rev. Mr. Fortin, of Holy Trinity, being a
native of the Province of Quebec), but that the
most important pulpits of the denominations in this
city are frlled also by natives of the Provinces by
the sea. For instance, Rev. D. M. Gordon, B.D.,
the newly-elected pastor of Knox congregation, the
largest Presbyterian congregation in the West, is a
native of Pictou ; Rev. Mr. Pitblado is from'. H-ali-
fax; Rev. Dr. Rice, of the Ieading Methodist con-
gregation, is a Nova Scotian, and married a Miss
Starr, of Halifax ; Rev. Mr. Pringle, just called to
Kildonan from Ontario, is a native of Prince
Edward Island. Business men from Ontario contrai
the commercial enterprises of the city, but in the
Church of England and the denominations the
leading churches of Winnipeg are ia charge of
Mar itime men. We rnight add ta the list the Ven.
Archdeacon Pinkham, the Superintendent of Pro-
testant Schools, who, though a resident here for
many years, is a native of Newfoundland.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(I'romr cour own corre-ondent
O'rrwa-Ch/irist CIurchi, Tzhanksgiving Service.

-- R is a good tliiug that tlic oldest Church ai our
Conmmunion in the Capitol of the Dominion should
bh one i the first to hold a Service of Thankisgiv-
ing ta Almeighty Gon for the blessing of a bounte-
cus harvest. For indeedi we are getting sa accus-
tomed to goor harvests, vhich reward the labours
of our farirmers year aftar year, thrat I fear we are in
danger of ]osing siglt of the fact that Gon rules all
this, ani that iwe are in Ilis Han]. lowever',
Christ Church, Ottawa, lield its Harvest Thanlis-
giving Service on Thursday the 28th ult., and there
wero present the Bishop, Dr. Lewis, and Ievds.

[WEDN.ESM.Y, OCTODER 11, 1882.


